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A Courtship by Letter.
Mrs. Mary M. Stevens, of Lincoln,

was married the first of the week at
Grand Island to Nelson Wetson, of
Cheyenne. The marriage- was the out-
come of a strange correspondence. A
friend of Mrs. Stevens is in the employ
of Kelson in Cheyenne, and suggested
to him one evening that he, knew of a
woman who would make him an excel-
lent wife. Nelson agreed, if the fail
creature should prove acceptable and
could be won, to marry her. He imme-
diately wrote to Mrs. Stevens, setting'
forth that he was the owner of a large
And paying ranch, was well off in the
world and wanted some one to share his
lot and help eat his potatoes. The lady
was not averse to embarking in ' the
matrimonial sea for a second time, and
agreed that if everything was as repre-
sented and the man was of a good moral
character she would accept.

She was folly satisfied on these points
and they immediately considered them-
selves engaged. Business interests pro-vent- ed

Nelson leaving home longenongb
to come to Lincoln and he did not wish
to be bo nngallant as to compel his be-
trothed to go to him, so they compro-xnised"an-d

agreed to meet at Grand Is-
land. Mrs. Stevens left for Grand Island,
where the couple met for the first time.
Both considered that they had secured a
bargain and were made one at once.
A letter was received in this city from
the happy bride, in which she ' says that
he is just glorious and too sweet for any-
thing. Cor. Omaha World-Heral- d.

Collecting Back Dues. v
The charming blond who presides at

the registered letter jwindow of the post
office threw up her dainty hands with
surprise a few days ago when a gentle
man walked up to the window, and up-
turning a big grip dumped its contents
before her. There were 470 letters to be
registered. Such a task had never be-
fore fallen to her lot. Her appeal for
help brought the chief of the division,
who provided help in the shape of three
assistants for.her, and the pile was soon
disposed of. The man stood by until
the receipts were given him.

"The fact is," he explained, "I am sec-xeta- ry

of a fashionable club, and it's the
most difficult matter in the world to
make them pay up. I send hundreds of
balls, and when 1 speak to members
about it it's always the same story: I
sever got the bill, old fel; certainly I'll
pay up. Just send me a bill and 111 see
that yon get it. There are 470 delin-
quents in the club and ' I'll be sure they
all get their bills this quarter." ;

;

.The responses have already begun to
corno in in a way that foretells the en-
tire success of the scheme. Philadelphia
Record. . - ;

The Horrors of Sport
"Sport" is horrible. I say it advised-

ly. 1 speak with the matured experi-
ence of one who has seen and taken part
in sport of many and varied' kinds 'in
many and varied parts of the world. 1
can handle gun and rifle as well and
efficiently as most Reporting folk," and
few women, and not many men, have
indulged in a tithe of the shooting and
bunting in which 1 have been engaged
both at home and during travels and ex-
peditions in far away lands. It is not,
therefore, as a novice that I take up my
pen to record why 1, whom some .have
called a "female Niinrod," have come to
regard with absolute loathing and detes-
tation any sort or kind or form of sport
which in anyway is produced by the
suffering of animals. Lady Florence
Dixie.

The Innumerable Chrysanthemums.
The Japanese cite 269 color varieties of

the chrysanthemum, of which 63 are
yellow, 87 white, S3 purple, SO red, SI
pale pink, 12 russet and 14 of mixed col-er- a,

A fancy prevails' in the country
that in this flower the same tint is never
exactly reproduced, and that in .this it
resembles the endless variety of the
human countenance. Gnrdan " "

Stocking Kept Hlack.
Black stockings are apt to assume a

greenish look after repeated washings.
We are ' told, that a simple way of pre-
serving the color is to wash them in soap
free of soda, and in the last rinsing water
to add a tablespoonful of good vinegar.
Wring them out and clap them into
shape. A hot iron tends to destroy the
color, particularly' if they are wet
New York Journal.

in one of the six existing manuscripts
ot the ancient Saxon chronicles occurs
the following: - "Bedwig was the son bf
Khem, who was the son of Noah, and be.
Bedwig. was the only one bora in the
Ark."..-, ... r: ;,,rl

In colder water the bine shark taking
It. is mot nearly, so big as i to white cousin,'
eeldom measuring more than fifteen feet
to length; bat point of wickedness it
to hard to beak

Deserving Praise.
We' desire to aoy'to our citizens, thai

for' years we have been selling Dr.'
Sing's New jMscovery for Consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, . Bncklen'a
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters,' and
have never handled"remedies that sell as
well, or that have given ' such universal
satisfaction. . We do not hesitate to

- guarantee them every time, as we etand
.ready to refund the purchase price, if
satisfactory results do not follow their
vw, iiiero reraeuiea uuve wun meirtreat popularity purely on their merits.
Jnipes& Kinerel v's druggists. : ,
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PKOVKSglONAL CABS.
MDDAIA Dkbtibt. Gas given for theD. mAinlpaa extraction nf teeth- - A Inn tAeth

ton dowed ftlnminnm Dlate. Rooms: Biro of
che Golden Tooth, Second Street.

DR. O. . BANDERS,

graduate of the Uuivorsity ot Michigan. Suc-
cessor to Dr. Tucker. Office orer Frencns'
Bunk, The Dalies, Or. -

DR. ESHELVAN (Hon JtOPATHic; Pbybiciak
Bubo eon. Calls answered promptly,

day or night, city or country. Office No. 36 and
87 Chapman block. wtf

O. 1). DOAN E PHYBICIAJf ANDDK. Office; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
tuick. Kesi.lence: 8. K. e rner Court and

Fourth streets, sec nd door from the corner.
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to i P. M.

II. KIDDELIr Attobhbv-at-La- OfficeH. Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

X. B. DUFCB, FRANK KENEFBB. -
fc MENEFEE ATTORNEYS -DUFUR, Rooms 42 and 43, over Poet

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon. ... ,

H. WILSON ATTOBKitv-AT-lA- Roomsw 52 and 68, New VoKt Block. Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

1 8. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of-.rJ-

nee tn Schauno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon. . . ,

F. P. SCATS. B. B.HDKTTJOTO. H. S. WIUOB. .

AYS. HUNTINGTON & WILSON ATTOB--
kctb-at-la- unices. French's block over

First National Bank, i Dalles. Oregon.

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF I Meets In K.
the second and. foorth Wednes-

days of each month at 7 :S0 p. nu .

wASCO LODGE, NO. 16, A. F.4A. M. Meets
first and third Monday of each month at 7

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. .DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M.

ODERN- - WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Alt. Hood Camp No. 69. Meets Tuesday even

ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7 :3u p. m.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, In K.

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome. .

II. Clodgh, Sec'y. - H. A. BiLiS.N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. W. 8. Cram.

D. W.Vacbb, K. of R. and 8. C. C.

CHRISTIAN - TEMPKRENCEWOMEN'S will mxt every Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

Harmon Lodge No. S01, I. O. G. T. Regular
meetings Monday at 7:30 P. X., at

Fraternity HalL All are invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. S, A. O. U. W. Meets
Hall, over Kellers, en Second

street, Thursday evenings at 7:30.
Paul Kaarr,

W. s Mtbrs, Financier. M. W.

TAB. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meets
every Saturday at 7 :30 r. M., in the K. of P.

HalL

B OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
the K. of P. Hall.

GESANG VEKEIK Meets every Snnda
u the K. of P. Hall.

BOF L, F. DIVISION, No. 107 Meets In .

of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-
day of each month, at f :i P. M.

THE CHURCHES.

CHURCH Rev. Father Bhoxs-okks- tST. Psstor. 'Low Mass every Sundav at
7 a. m. High Mass at 10:30 A. M. - Vespers at
7 P. K. ,, ...
ST. PAULS CHURCH Union 8treet, opposite

Fifth. Rev. KI1 D. Sntdiae Rector. Services
every Sunday tt 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. K. Sunday
School 9:45 A. K. Evening Prayer on Frtdav at
7:30 . ..

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.FIRST Pastor. Morning sorvioes. every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 a. m. , Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court house at 7
P.M. ..

CHURCH Rev. W. C.
Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11

a. u. and 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning
lervice. Strangers cordially' invited. Beats free.

r E. CHURCH Rev. J. Whislbb, pastor.
lTla Services every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. u. Ep worth
League at 6:3 r. u. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation is extended by both pastor and people
to all.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rv. J. W. JBNKIX8,
Preaching in the Congregational

Church each Lords Day at S r. . X. Ail are
cordially invited; . '.. v .'

.A. :c3re3"W" . .

PRINZ & NITSGHKE
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets

We have added to onr business a
somplete TTndertading Establishment,
and as we are in no way oonsected with
the Undertakers'' Trust, our prices will
be low accordingly.

The; St. Charles Hotel,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

TLia old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repspered and --repainted
and newly" carp Med " throughout." The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. . Kates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus t and from all
train . J Vi ' -

C. W. KNoWtES,.Prop.

EsMUG.
f i ; ' i . , V t .

W. H. BUTTS; Prop.-- ;

JSo. 90 Second Sreet. Jhs Dsllot, Or.
' This well known stand, kept by the
well known W. II. Butts, lone a resi
dent of Wasco, county-- has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of :

Sheep Eefder MgA is'i InsS"' DManc.
- - In factj all' the" leading' brands of fine
Wines. Lwnors-sa- . Cirars.. Give the
old man a oa.ll sui ran will com agaia. '

(STEAM WOdD SAW
We are in the field for tbe fall and winter
work, and will cut, Bplit and pile wood

at the lowest possible rates, , .

NONE BUT WHITE LABOR EMPLOYED

We are here to stay, will spend our money
here, and try and do satisfactory work.
Order boxes at Chrlsman & Corson's, cor-
ner of Michelboch block, and at the ma-
chine, corner of Washington and Fourth

streets.

J. 0. MEIHS, : : : THE DALLES

CIIAS. SrUBLING. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling & Williams,

The Gepmania,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

Eju' Dealers in' Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

BILIOTJSNESS.

The S. B. Headache and Liver Care,

ihW PHYSICIW
If taken as directed, we Guarantee Sat-

isfaction or refund your money.

DON'T SICKEN. DON'T GRIPE.
SO cents per bottle by all druggists. .

YOUR ATTEI1TI05

Is called to the fact that'

Hugh Genii
Dealer in Glass, lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

-- CsvrriM U Flmeat Line of

me piQulcQngs

To tm foand in the City.

72 UUashington Sfcreet.

From TEJyaipLRIi of IHTERI05 Points
--THK

RHILRORD
. is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It Is the Dining' Car Route. It runs Through
- Vestibuled. irains every day in the year to

pauI M Chicap
, (XO CHANGS OF CARS.)

.. Compose i of Dining Cars unsurpassed. : Pull-
man Drawing Room Sleepers of latest equipment:

TOURIST SLEEPING CABS ,
' Best that cad be constructed," and In which
accommodations are both Free and .FurnUhed
for holders of First and Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ii ELEGANT DAY COACHES

A continuous line, connecting with all lines,
affording direct and uninterrupted service.

Pu'lman Sleeper resenrauons cn be secured
In advance through any agent of the road. .

THROUGH TICKETS To and. from allpotnta in America.England sua. Kurope. can. bftpurobased. at any
ucact omco of, in company,

Fall' lnSorrdation.- concerning rates, tinie oftrains, rouies, aud. other debula fumiahed on
application, to , . ' ,,v' "" ,.' ;'

. W,
Agent D. P. A. NaT. Ce., Regiilatur efiice,'The

Dalles, Or., or . :
. .' . i A. D.' CHARLTON, - .

Ass'L General, Paaecget Agt. . PorUand.'.'-Jgn- .

Oanniae artrl Mirf whsisssisquota tloms.
A.

TOBACCO, ft i' :
CIOAB8 At . t If Specialties8WEFT DHINK8

Finest Peanut Roaeter In The DsUIee

2 3 8 i f--ni nn At right side
rs,. iToaxr a

' Brought the Officials to Terms.
A determined German bronght the of-- 1

ii. fr vf a 1.1 gcj & iuu wu" vu J

to terms. So crowded was a local train
on the Morris and Essex railroad, that
many of the passengers could not find
6eats. As the train started, an indig-
nant Teuton stopped the train by pulling
the bell cord and demanded that an
empty car on the track be attached.
The other passengers sustained him, but
the demands were not heeded. When
the train started again the German onco
more pulled the bell cord and announced
that he would pull it every time the
train started unless another car was at-
tached. After considerable dispute the
railroad officials gave in, backed down
the train, attached another car, and
thus furnished seats for all ita passen-
gers Yankee Blade. -

A Metmr with .Gold ia It.
The discovery of gold in a meteorite

which has just been made by Federa
Government Geologist Turner in Cali
fornia, is of unusual interest. ' Tho
meteorite in question is about the size of
a man's fist, and around a good ' portion
of it is a solid film of gold. In one part
the metal is about an inch square. Gold
has never before been found in connec-
tion with meteoric iron, and it demon-
strates, says Mr. Turner, "that there is
gold in the worlds of space." New
York Recorder. . ,

Found No Indiana.
A New Haven small boy who ran

away from home four years ago to slay
Indians was heard from the first time
the other day, when he wrote to his par-
ents. According to his letter he had trav-
eled over nearly every state west of the
Mississippi, and had endured untold pri-
vations, but had not succeeded in his un-
dertaking. He ia said to be on his way
home, heartily sick of his wild life, Ex-
change. .

The town of Fort Benton, Mon., which
a few years ago had a population of over
3,500, now has less than 200, and the
greater part of this it is expected will
be wiped out by the recent action of a
railroad company in deciding to move
its tracks about five miles away. .

While seeing the sights of St. Louis
some days ago Mr. T. Julian, of Wash-
ington, Ind., visited the morgue. There
a painful shock awaited 'him. On one
of the tables he unexpectedly ' saw the
body of his brother, whom he had not
seen or beard of for many years.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
(Clothing

Urnot. 8ho, Bats, Kt!

Fanci Qoife, ftang,
Etc, me., Btw.

Second St., The Dalles!

GENTLEMEN!
before you order goods of

any kind in the ftjrnish-- -

ing'iItneV

all ami See me
; far ShWta of alt kinds' to order, at
prices which defy' competition. Other
goods in proportion. :: V. FAGAN, . .

. Second st., The Dalles.
- Sole Agent for WASSAMAKEE & BROWN,"

Philadelphia, Pa

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leailiiig - Jeweier.
SOLE AOXNT FOH THK.

)'tttm.iA.-.- A ,- y., rYir-.- i i.n.f

! All Watch Work Warranted:

Jewelry1 Madex to Order.
I SS Saeoaid HU. TJ D ,

'

House :
: Moyingt
i .... . .,

Andrew Velarde
? r IS- prepared td do any and all,'

; kirids of wors" in his luxe at
reasonable, figures. , Has the.
largest; honso. moving v outfit

in Eastern Ortgoti.- -

''"' "

Addrs P.O. Boxr 1 3 1 ,Th Dalles

A Nice

Biackweii's Bull Durham
Smoking: Tobacco,

. compxjsed only of "pure leaf," grown in the famous
Golden Belt, its uniform quality, and rich fragrant aroma
recommend it to all who desire a vreaDy good smoke.
No other smoking tobacco has ever been made which has
securec and held the popular favor as has Blackweir
Bull Durham. lf1Snow-;'a- s it has beenat all times dur-
ing the last 55 years, theibest in the world.: Macllidnlyby

DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM N. C:

HflE WfflEg

DOMESTIC
Ann KEY WEST

CIGARS.

FRENCH'S BLOCK.
171 SECOND STREET,

Freeborn
DEALBSS IS--

Wall Paper autf
295 ALDER

. Ol4 Numbib 95,

The

On

BLACKWELL'S

Quiet Game
Is never

Complete

without a
supply of

RMGK

LIQUOR

THE
CELEBRATED

PAB8T BEER.

THE DAIXKS,' OR.

& Company,

Hooni inoulfliiijSv
ST., CO R. FIFTH.

POBTLAITD, OuOM,

.
'J) '. TVS

little" hr trouble ontl' .-- il ' 11. '.11 ;.' "

THE CELEBRKTED
COLU BIA iBREWERY

AUGUST BUCHLER, Proip'r.

This ry i' now taming-- ont the bet Beer ar rter
east of the Cascadeei The latfeat appliftneea for tbe marmfactore of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced," and 'only the firet-clas- s article will be placed on
the market.' ' ; ;''.' '..'".. . '

Genuine
Illustrated
Unabridged

t

liberal

and

M

ycldped!
The full sei, i- - it t'. r-ii- y for delivery.
It'j.'.a' rMlriut. .11 .)::. t vrv ot the;
last (9th I'lrttLAJi'; t hhm,ivr 20,5(M-pages- ,

iaclu'.lia: aK;h .liv.ii lv00(rillas- -
trations and-li- O ir-a-- . ... ';

The 81 Tctiumra an? stroitisrly iitr.rt 28 voJu-ut- , price of-'-

tbtt set, $iO.OO. Th I ..v.u.1 in bait RiKsin. ii.tiO. Indeq '
voiumrt, if waotvd.' xCj-h- . ciotb. ftl.OO. liull' KtjsKia, Isl.-iO- , ,

of vrjlmnw, '6?i by 10 inviuffi, ky jH ivJw thick; fte:j;L about
six pounds each. ; .,

; 5 Cents -- a Day;
Membersliip in tho . Encyclopedia
Britannica Coinerutivo Club. - costs
only $1.00 estin," arid-- ' pt-cui- f K tbef en--'

cyclopedia on payments; of piily 5 cent&
a day or V j ) 'rey ;tf eiiity: days; ;

:.;
:

Ma'gnifioeiitly". mi-- pltriiii1 i r'" the Eng
lishlitiQ:i('i uplot.j ,in iitxh ;cf ccia.eejr
of tW BKt:in ill--w Vj tjxt iing-Anirii-

topics Kr.d.';.iivKg hoiprsihy
we publlsli folkry'A : ' '

, .. ; ,
' Arncks'ri 'S'lpoi --;r sSHI vy tlirttr.1 fWliy 1 ft..t ..r:!'rixi,
otbc,a oiu nm. IsV. I,it u n-.tn- - mors, a: r?i, .

Ut& vola. bOiJ.i (a I; njii.. -- JJU, yivr-- .,(. Iwit tjttia 7.ft,
ample tba Ern yciojiedia can be ;

I seen at th0 offioa oi tbis paper, and'
ybu.1 can :. save"' a

."-A- '
qosi; iy joinm?; at; once iix xue ccui,or
and sotnet of your iK ihbors in order-- 'ing sets, dill and see: A;' '. anywa '

which costs nothing. '
:

JOHN B.'ALOEN, Publisher, 57 Ros3 StM.Nt3w York,;


